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KgL Nine by Twelve
IBPItI four dollars. Con-
ti g<l*um - C. Covington.
I a? i-it-p.
HE|Wecetables. Fresh String Beans
S' ft»p«-agus. tomatoes, cucumber.-;,
Ki- muirooms, carrots, spinach, mus-
HRMi greens, spring onions, green
»¦ Cab ige, and new potatoes. »We
mj *. Dove-Bost Co. l-2t-p.

| | El HER VICTOR RECORDS
Sralms, Pipe Organ—Mark An-

I P 4 !ftS.

ip., Sta ft Mater, Pipe Organ —Mark
Bp. A ifirews.
I Me: iph, HaJleiujab Chorus (Han-

! ; . d !»' Pipe Organ—Trinity Choir,

g, do ii From Twelfth Mass (Mozart)
v ui pipe organ—Trinity Choir.

P Ohi at Arose!—Shannon Quartette.
P Op- i' the Gates of the Temple—-

-1 chard Crooks.
K;> Ki( l*Frix Music & Stationery Co.

l-2t-c.

I Call *For Fresh Country Eggs. We
js ba\ ’em. Dove-Bost Co. l-2t-p.

Fresl Esh for Easter—Shad. Trout,
rot tish and mackerel. Phone

1 51( nnd 525. Wholesale and re-
st; tai Chas. C, Grneber. 1-lt-p.

The r’orma- Home of Mrs. W. H.
St( le on Cedar street, will be sold

f: at l)e Court House door, Saturday,
Ap il 3rd. l-2t-p.

’ Voting Fryers and Big Hot Buns,

; country, Kingan, Wilson and Fer-
|J ris lhams. Dove-Bost Co.

l-2t-p.

Place--Your Order With l’s For Eas-

| ter shad. Roe or buck. Alsa mack-
erel, steak and speckled trout. Sani-

; taty Grocery Co. l-2t-p.

It’s Springtime With Vs—Fresh To-
matoes, spinach, spring onions, car-
rotg, beets, lettuce, celery and bell
peppers. Sanitary Grocery Co.

l-2t-p.

Shipment Kingan, Swift and
country hams. We cut them. W. J.

h Son. l-2t-p.

Lost»Tuesday, March SO, One Pair
ofXeavy black rimmed glasses. Re-
tuu to The Tribune office will re-
WWd finder. l-2t-x.

Fandjji Iceberg Lettuce and Celery - .
l>J*e-Bost Co. l-2t-p.

FoufP —Bracelet. See I)r. w! C.

fton.
l-3t-p.

i I Offer $lO Reward For
aee sufficient to lead to the
t and conviction of the party
stole a boys’ “Iver Johnson"

bijt-cle (color blue) from my front
pogch Thursday night, March 25th.

Barrier. 31-3 k-p.

For -§ale—Rrefrigerator. Good Con-
ditiotv Phone S6BW. 31-St-p.

Box Supper at Fink’s School House
Friday night. Benefit Mt. Pleasant
M» E. Church parsonage. Every-
bdjtv invited. 31-2t-p.

FOR SALE—ONE ACRE LAN!
I NEAR UNDERPASS. 165 ACIIF

LAN© AND SEVERAL LOTS O.N
| KANNAPOLIS ROAD. TWC

HOUSES ON KERR STREET
TWO HOUSES ON CHURCH ST.

| SEVERAL LOTS ON GLENN ST
AND THREE LOTS ON CEDAfi

I ST. D. A. McLAURIN. PHONE

| 486. ‘ 30-3 t-p.

; Strawberries Fur Easter—Let’s Have
j ,a shffirtcake. Dove-Bost Co,_ l-2t-p.

Who Said Easter Hams? Cal Us. We
I have them, good and fresh. Lippard
I & Barrier. l-2t-p.

1 Hoojr Made Easter Candies on Satur-

I day and, Monday. Special price 2(1

cents per pound. Fresh daily. At-
I tractive packages. Ferris Candy

| Kitchen. l-4t-p.

Fat Hens. Spring Chickens and Fresh
eggs for Easter. W. J. Glass &

Son. l-2t-p.

Good Milk Cow For Sale. W. B.
Harrison, at G. W. Patterson’s.

l-2t-p.

Faster Time is Kodak Time. We do
expert finishing, coloring, and en-
larging. Boyd W. Cox Studio,
over Correll Jewelry Co. l-3t-p.

We Want Your Easter Orders For
fresh vegetables, fruits, cakes and
crackers. Lippard & Barrier.

l-2t-p.

Live Poultry Bought at Car at De-
pot Saturday, April 3, from 9
o’clock a. m. to 3:30 p. m.. Owing
to young chickens beginning to come
on the market the price of hens is be-
ginning to decline. Cabarrus farm-
ers would be better off if they would
everyone sell half of the hens they
now have and either feed and house
the remainder better or buy some
pure bred chicks or eggs and grow
them out properly to begin laying
this fall. You get your check at
car door. Bring it up town and
have it cashed at one of our home
banks and take the money home
with you or deposit in bank to your
credit. Shipment is co-operatibe
between North Carolina Division
of Markets, Raleigh. N. C.. and the
Agricultural Extension Service, rep-
resented by your County Home and
Farm Demonstration Agents.

31-2 t-c.

Ail Kinds of Fertiliser. Car Delivery.
Friday, Saturday and Monday,
cheap for cash. Cabarrus Union
Supply Company. 31-2 t-p.

Cabarrus War Mothers Cake. Candy.
apron and egg sale in the Yorke &

Wadsworth Store Saturday. April
3rd. Phone orders for caket, etc.
Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour. Phone No.:
414. 30-4t-p.

For Easter—See Us For Candies.
cards, baskets and novelties. Cline’s
Httrmacy.-tx 30-3tp. ;

Square Dance Saturday Night at Pop-
larl.ake, ou East Depot street. Mu-
sic furnished by Frank Williams’
Stringed Band. 30-st-p.

IWild
Burros Eat Wash.

ida has another problem to
tlie desert towns of that state

the throes of a new type of
said to rival the grasshoppers
middle western prairies. The

-«t-t is the long-eared, stub-
ijtje burro, the companion of
•um the beginning of the con-
>f the West. This jiesky beast

one of the most tantalizing
l, the people in that section
> contend with.
burros have been driven from
iun tai as by snow and cold,

' large bands they boldly in-
ic streets and yards of the
towns and often sweep down

On j nexpected farms where they

the pastures. They generally make
their raids at night, eating every-
thing they can reach, evett the fam-
ily laundry flying on the clothes
line. It is said that they show no
fear of man. fiercely resenting at-
tempts to drive them away. They al-
so bray noisily around homes and
whirl on pursuers with flashing
teeth and flying heels. All this be-
cause the light auto is said to have
usurped the place of the burro, unee
the valued ami often the loved com-
panion of the prospector. Hundreds
of them have been turned loose by
prospectors and ranchers, and they
have multiplied and grown increas-
ingly bold.

mm| e with the horses and cattle in USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

jEFIRD’S
0U« V .

s

I Easter Dress Up Time
Buy Your Easter Dress

and Be Pleased

| You WillFind the
Newest at

EFIRD’S

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
MARCH’S EXIT MARKED BY “WINDS OF CHANCE"

WINDS OF HIGH VOLUME FILM HIT OF SEASON
. There Was Nothkig Lamb-Like in the

( Manner in Which Windy Month
1 Surrendered to April.

For once, at least, March played
traitor to the time-worn adage that

i when it comes in with fierceness it
. goes out meekly.

High winds, low temperatures and
( snow marked the beginning of the
| month, and with the exception of snow,

the going was much like the coming.
Winds of almost cyclonic propor-

t:ons swept over Concord yesterday,
i driving off clouds which brought rain

. continuously Tuesday, and sending the
mercury to a point near the freezing
zone last night. There was plenty of
sunshine during the day, however, and

i this section of the State escaped the
; snow that fell in some portions of the

South and Middle west.
Old residents of Concord remember

winds as high as the one which whip-
ped as the one which whipped its way-
over the city yesterday, but few re-
port days during which the volume of
the wind remained as high as it did as '
March was dying this year. There,
was no let-up in the fury of the gales \
for practically 12 hours and at 5 j
o'clock yesterday afternoon they had i
the same snap and fury that they had j
earlier in the day.

The winds here were part of the
storm which formed in the Southwest
several days ago. moving eastward
with a rush that left death and de-
struction in its wake. At least ten
deaths were attributed to the storm
and the property damage is expected i
to exceed a million dollars.

So far as can be learned the storm
here caused no serious damage. Sev-
eral electric signs in the city were
sent hurtling to the ground and in
the rural sections roofs of same houses
were partially demolished, but no one j
was hurt and the damage will rot run
high.

MT. PLEASANT CADETS
WIN FIVE G.AMES IN ROW

Defeated Catawba College in Mt.
Pleasant Wednesday Afternoon.—
Cadets HR Hard.
The cadets from Mt. Pleasant Col-

legiate Institute won their fifth
straight diamond victory yesterday
when they swamped the Catawba Col-
lege team 11 to 5.

The Catawba team fielded well de-
spite the fact that the game was the
second of the season for the players.
The visitors were weak in "hitting be-
fore the fine moqnd work of the ca-
dets being held to five safeties. The
Mt, Pleasant team did not have trou- j
ble with their willows, securing 11 ]
hits, two being home run drives. I

The box score follows:
M. P. C. I. ABRHI
Duke, ss 5 0 2
Allman, of. 4 3 ,
Watts, L„ e. _i: 5 8 2!
Walt, M., If. * 4 3 2
Kluttz, lb 5 1 2’
Stoner, 3b 5 0 1 I
Hipp. 2b. 1 4 1 0
McAllister, rs. 5 0 1
White, p. 0 0 0
Cox, p. 5 0 01

Totals 42 11 13
Catawba College AB II H
Frick, ss. 5 1 2
Holshouser. c. 5 1 4
Lyerly, 2b. 5 0 0
Deal. IL, rs. 1 2
Coitrane. Ilf. 5 0 1

Kenerly, lb. 5 11
Ryan, 3b. 0 0
Safier of. 1 4 11
Boone, p. 4 0 1
Deal, It., p. 0 0 0

Totals 42 5 12
Home runs: ,'Allman, Watt, M..

two-base hits, Friek (2), Deal, H„
Kenerly, Boone, Allman, Watt. L„
Klutz. Duke. Errors, Safier. Frick.
Kenerly. Hipp, Duke. Stoner.

Hits off White C in 1 1-3 innings,
off Cox (1 in 7 2-3 innings, off Boone
12 in 7 1-3 imnngs, off Deal, 1 in 2-3
innings. Umpires Corley and Fisher.

ROTARY MEETING

Rev. Roy T. Houts and Prof. W. Fur-
mao Betts Spoke at Club's Weekly
Meeting.
Persons in Concord for evangelistic

meetings were heard with interest by
Coneord ltotarians at their weekly
meeting at the V M. C. A. yesterday.

After several business matters were
disposed of the meeting was turned
over to F. C. Niblock and A. IL How-
ard, who had charge of the program.
Mr. Niblock acted as chairman, pre-
senting Rev. Roy T. Houts and Prof.
W. Furman Betts.

Mr. Houts is conducting the scries
of meetings at the Forest Hill Meth-
odist Church and Mr. Betts is lead-
ing the song services during the reviv-
al at the First Baptist Church.

In his talk Mr. Houts praised the
work of the Rotary Clubs in all parts
of the world, saying the ;r greatness
lies in the fact that they work forothers.

Mr. Betts tulked briefly to the club,
expressed appreciation for the invita-
tion to the meeting and then delight-
edc his hearer* with two vocal solos,
with piano accompaniment by Prof.
Price Doyle.

T. F, Higguis was the guest of
W. R. Odell at the meeting and Rev.
C. H. Trueblood was the guest of Mr.
Niblock.

1 Rex Reach’s Novel of Alaskan Gold
Rush Proves Screen Epic.

By the Prees Agent.
Presenting an accurate, virile and

colorful romance of Alaska and its
pioneer days, Frank Lloyd’s "Winds
of Chance” will be the feature attrac-
tion at Concord's leading theatre to-
day and Friday.

The management of the Concord
Theatre are proud to present “Winds
of Chance,” one of the few pictures
with the power to sweep one virtual-
ly off his feet. Moving along at a
starling pace, this latest First Na-
tional epic combines the elements of
seenis beauty and spirited action
without slackening its pace, and there
are so many celebrities in the cast

, that the reviewer feels that he has
jbeen entertained by a club composed
of stars only.

j More than any picture it has been
1 our pleasure to see in several years,
“Winds of Chance" deserves the dis-

J tinetion of being an all-star produc-
tion. It is. And all of the stars¦ in it share about as equally as it

J is possible for so real a drama to di-
| vide the honors. Anna Q. Nilsson,
jViola Dana, Ben Lyon and Victor j
| McLagen are the principal. quartet
* in the picture, but there is very little

to choose between their parts and
those of Hobart Bosworth. Dorothy
Sebastian. Claude Gilliugwater,
Charles Crockett, Philo McCollough,
Fred Kohler aud John T. Murray,
all of whom support to a degree the

I four principal characters, but also
share individual moments of historic
triumph which are vitally essential
to the plot's success.

Dyea, Chilkoo, Summitt, Sheep
Camp, Linderman, Dawson City, all
of the famous points of interest along
the old gold trail to the Klondike are
graphically introduced, and Alaska is
for the first time truthfully pictured
on the screen.

“Winds of Chance” is justifiably
one of the screen hits of the year
and worth going a good ways to see.

CONCORD HIGHS WIN AGAIN
BY BASEBALL PROWESS

Win Close Game From Mooresville on
Field That Was Swept by High
Winds.

BY ROSS KESTHER
TQ- Concord highs /defeated the

highs from Mooresville at at basc-
billl here yesterday by a score of 6-6
in n game replete with thrills, errors
and good and bad bnseball.

Hall and Saunders with an‘unas-
sisted double each, and Howard with

! a sensational catch of a hard fly, fui-
I nished the fielding features of the day.
[Melnnis and Howard with two hits

j each-,.led in the hitting for Concord.
Saunders hit a freak home run tot left
field, which hid in the corner of the

, tetp-e. Gut ham. Smith, and Cashion
snt two hi* each for Mooresville. Both
looms fielded loosely, four errors be-

, ing chalked up against Concord and
: six against the visitors. Ileglar
pitched a good game for Mooresville,
allowing only eight hits, walking one.
and striking out nine. Brown, in his

! first start, pitched Neven innings of
| good ball. He allowed seven hits,
walked one, anti struck out six.

Melnnis pitched the last two in-
nings. allowing two hits, walking one.
and striking out one. Mooresville al-
most tied the score in a last inning
rally. Scoring two runs on two hits,
a walk and fielder's choice, they fell
one run short of tieing the score in
the ninth.

Score by innings:
R H E

Concord 202 100 lOx—(1 8 4
Mooresville 000 000 302—5 9 6

Batteries: Coneord, Brown, Meln-
nis and Williams: Mooresville. Heglar
aud Jones. Umpire—MacAuiey.

ATHLETIC PROGRAM AT
THE Y. M. C. A. TONIGHT

Basketball Game and Exhibition by
Gym Claeses to Be Offered at Eight
O'clock.
A fine athletic program has been ar-

ranged for the Y. M. C. A. tonight be-
ginning at 8 o'clock.

The program will open with exhibi-
tions by employed boys' gym classes,
several groups to take part in the pro-
gram.

\\ hen the exhibitions are conclud-
ed the basketball teams representing
1\ ineeoff and the Wildcats will meet
in tlie final game in the city league.

The Wildcats can win the cham-
pionship of the league by winning
tonight's game as they have been in
the lead in the league's standing for
several weeks.

Noon-Day Services at Theatre.
Rev. H. B. Thomas, rector of All

Saints Episcopal Church, presided at
the noon-day service at the Concord
Theatre today and an instructive talk
was made by Rev. M. R. Gibson, pas-
tor of the Associate Reformed Pres-byterian Church.

At the service yesterday Rev. R. M
Courtney, 0f Central Methodist
Church, was the speaker.

Prof. W. Furman Betts, of Ral-
eigh, led the song services which have
proved interesting features of the
meeting during the week.

Harrisburg Community Club.
The Harrisburg Community Club

will meet tonight at 8 o’clock in the
schoofhouse for the purpose of elect-
ing new officers. Tlie nominating
committee is couiixwed of tlie follow-
ing: Jfrs. J. C. Higgins. Mrs. I!. F.
Teeter and Miss Frances Sims.

Sambo, who had had several weeks'
hard life on a French battlefield, was
asked by an officer, "Where are you
from. Sambo?”

“Ah’s fnim Alabama, boss," said
Sambo, “and if All ever gets back
there again All'll never be friim
there no mo,’ boos.”

Seuorita Pauli Luwi. the founder
of tbe National Council of Women
of Uruguay, was tbe first woman m
her country to receive a doctor's de-
gree.

Baseball Game Here Tomorrow.
One of the most important baseball

games of the season for the high
school team will be played here to-morrow with Gastonia. r

The game wifi be played at Webb
Field beginning at 3:45. Concordplans to use the strongest possible
combination «s the Gastonia team
cornea with a fine reputation.

, The locals have been practicing dui-
Ily and have two victories to their
j credit within the past week.

thousand Bibles written in
Ohiuasc have been purchased by theGbipoee National Army for distribu-
tion among its officers.

me con£O&0 daily TftmUNfi

| MBS. FELTON IS H.

Is Only Woman Who H» the Right
to the Senate Floor.

Washington. March 29.—Mrs. Re-
| -beech Latimer Felton of Carters-
-1 ville, Ga., the first, and so far the

| only woman to become a Senator,
exercised the privilege of former

I members of that body touay by ap-
| pearing on the floor, where she was
'greeted by many who saw her take

. the oath in December, 1923. warn
she became a Senator for a day.

I She will be ninety-one June 10.
She seemed In excellent kea tn, and
as sprightly in manner and conver-
sation as the day she made her brief
speech marking a new- milestone for
equal suffrage, for which she had
battled during a great part of her
life. She was dressed, as then, In
black, her face almost hidden by a
wide hat and heavy furs.

During part of the debate she oc-
cupied a chair on the Democratic
side of the aisle, her small figure
alert as he talked animatedly witu
Senators wlu> came to greet her. To-
morrow she is to be one of the
speakers at the unveiling of the
statue of I)r. Crawford Long, the
first to make an operation under
ether and one of Georgia's two sons
to be honored with representation in
Statuary Hall. The other is Alex-
ander H. Stephens, Vice President
of the Confederacy.

Mrs. Felton, appointed by Gov.
Hardwick, of Gtorgia, to the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator
Thomas E. Watson, took her scat In
the Senate through the courtesy of
the present Senator George, who was
elected to the vacancy in November
1922. hut withheld his credentials
long enough to permit her to achieve
the distinction of being the first wo-
mnti Senator. She then withdrew,
and Senator George was sworn in.

Branded as Absurd.
Salisbury Poet.

Speaking for the home folks the
Islington Dlspateh declares that
charges to effect that Hoyle Sink
has accepted money while serving as

fjtate pardon commissioner is ab-
surd. The Dispatch goes further and
says that any one who would so
charge "is an ordinary corn-field
liar.’- Whatever sort of a liar that
may be.

Sink may have his faults, his home
town paper avers, but "he is sin-
cere, honest, conscientious and strict-
ly ethical in the, practice <tf his pro-
fession and the conduct of his duties
as a state officer.''

We do not. know the man ns does
the home town newspaper, but we
have never felt like it were possible
that Sink had done the wrong thing
as charged. In the first place we
would give him credit with more
sense than to try such a perform-
ance. If we get the thing right Sink
and his associates in a case were
paid a fee and when the case came
np for parole the governor acted on
his own initiative and says that
Mr. Sink had nothing to do with it.
It is proven that the pardon oom-
missioner was opposed to the posi-
tion taken by the governor.

It was one thing for Mr. Sink to
bjNrMid an attognvyX fee before he
wtftr named as commissioner of para
doijis and quite another to be in-
fluenced‘by a fee imld after ha was
commissioner. So far the case looks
all in favor of the commissioner.

Cheating Made It AU Right.
A very amusing nnd somewhat in-

structive story is told on Mula Hafid,
the former sultan of Morocco whose
passion was gambling.

M hile sultan he was entertained
cm- evening at Fez by the French gov-
ernor-general. After the big dinner
the guests began to woo the fickle
goddess of chance. Muiai was win-
ning at baccarat from a British corre-
spondent. The latter finally toldsum. byway of teasing, that he was
violating the teachings of the Koran
by taking money won in n game of
ccance.

This worried the conscientious sul-
tan. After hesitating, fearing that
his party was spoiled, he appealed to
a French judge who was preseut, anil
ti'min he knew To be learned in the
Moslem law. “Toll me,” he said
“whether it is forbidden by the Koran
to take his money”

After considering the subject for
a moment the julge said: "If your
v ituiii.g is the result of chance, ofmere hazard, simply luck, the Koranforbids you to take it. Bn* if, on
t le other hand, you did something tohelp rLance, made some personal ef-f**it—like, well, for instance, cheats
ing a little—then you will have earnedthe money by your skill and clever-ness and it will be quite lawful for
3on to take it."

The sultan smiled a broad smile of
ro'ief. "Thou art a great and mostlearned judge," he exclaimed, as hepocketed the money

A patron in a Swedish restauranthelps himself to standwiehes. cheeseand cold meats before ordering a
warm dinner from the waiter.

What Are You Doing
For Your Puny Child?

One Boy Gained ll Pounds in »
Weeks .od is Now Strong andHealthy.
lor weak, frail, under-developed

children—and especially those that
have rickets, and need a sure builderthat promotes the growth of teeth
and bones, cod liver oil is the one
medicine supreme—nothing helps like

But it is nasty and repulsive andevil smelling an nearly always upsets
children's stomachs—so now up-to-
date chemists advice McCoy's CodLiver Oil Compound Tablets.

Children love them as they do can-
dy, because they are sugar coated and
easy to take. One boy gained 11 1-2
pounds in seven weeks, and is nowhealthy and happy—thousands of
other children have grown strong and
robust.

Sixty tablets for 00 cents at the
Pearl Drug Company and all driig-
fhrt»—but be sure and ask for Mc-
Coy's—the original and genuine.

Give them to the sickly, frail childfor 30 days, and if they don't help—-
wonderfully, your druggist is author-ised to hand you back tbe money yon
paid for them.

,T o, j
Auu —• I

Aae bathroom 1
tores 'mwr v#iu matt j

Good, dependable, attractive I
bathroom fixtures bring more 2
comfort and joy to the home 1
than all of the gilded trappings I
ever set up in a drawing room,
For the sake of your own fam- 1
ily and guests see that your JE
bathroom is one to be progd of. U
\ou will be ifwe do the work. E

CONCORD PLUMBING |
COMPANY j

174 Kerr St Phone 67fl |

ABEKNETHY-POOVEY ROW.

Tar Heel Solon* Not to Take Part
In Dry Law Scrap.

Jonathan Daniels in Raleigh News
and Observer.
Washington, Mar. 30.—The North

Carolina delegation in Congress is
taking no sides in the controversy
between two North Carolina minis
ters, which was made public pit the
floor of the House of Representa-
tives yesterday when Representa-
tive Blanton, of Texas, read a let-
ter from Rev. W. E. Poovey , of
Marion, which, described Rev. Ar-
thur Talmsdge Abernethy, of Ruth-
erford Co.lege, as a "sot” and a
bigamist.

The only comment made by any
member of the delegation was by
Representative Zebulon Weaver, who
stated that Mr. Poovey was a "good
man and, of course, a man of good
character-”

None of the delegation expects to
¦have any remarks to make on the
floor of the House with regard to
the letter, according to present indi-
cations.

Fierce Attack.
Brief quotations from the letter

were carried ill the news reports of
the press services, but the whole let-
ter is os fierce an attack as can wHI
be iinaginod by one preacher on
nuothcr.

Mr. Abernethy is now a candidate
for the General Assembly on a wet
platform from Burke county. He
gained notoriety recently by recall-
ing an old friendship with Governor
McLean while, he said, they wore
both working on the, Philadelphia
Public Ledger, Governor McLean
stated that his mind was a blank on
the subject if he ever worked on the
Philadelphia paper. It was stated
here today that Abernethy was a
member of a '•“brilliant and dis-
tinguished family.”

Mr. Abernethy got in to the Con-
Record ns the result of

an article which he wrote for Col-
lier's opposing prohibition. Represen-
tative Weller, of New Y'ork, a wet,
brought him forward as a star wit-
ness for modification of the Volstead
Act, saying, "this elerggymnn, a
teetotaler and preacher, finds the ef-
forts of the Volstead enforcement
act detrimental to the morale of pub-
lic life, breeding /-orriiption in high
places. After a thorough investiga-
tion, he finds that uttempted enforce-
ment defeats the very purpose of
prohibition."

Poovey’s Letter.
Mr. Blanton, a dry. offered five

following letter from Mr. Poovey in
rebuttal:

"In the interest of truth as well
as in the interest of prohibition. I
feel that the public ought to know
something of Arthur Talmndge Aber-
licthy’s history.

"About the year 1007, while hold-
ing a license to preach from the
liaptist church in Philadelphia, he
had at least three living wives from
whom he had not been divorced.

“In the year li)08. while I was
teaching at Rutherford College and
was paster of the college church,
this man had been on a drunken
spree. ;for several weeks with othernear. sbf*.

"H came into the college chapel
•ne Sunday night and staggered for-
ward, his breath heavy with alcoho-
lic fumes, and was forced to hold on
to the pew to. steady himself.

“A few weeks later he mailed me
his local preacher's license and re-
quested of me admission. This I de-
clined and I was sustained in my
action both by my residing Elder,
Bev 11. M. Hoyle, now of Belmont.

C., and by the Bishop in charge,
Rev. James Atkins.

"Abernethy afterwards made sev-
eral unsuccessful attempts to get
into the Methodist itinerancy, and

finally took charge of a certain/ kind
of a church, and a few years ago he
>cnme a lecturer for the Ku KluxKlan.

“I resent the claim that he is a
minister, and especially the assertion
Chat he is a lifetime teetotaler.”

A Tukish radio owner may be ques-
tioned by the authorities at any time
for his reasons for desiring to “tune
in” on particular stations.

666
la • prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and liauria.

It kill* the germs.

flittfSflty, April I, 1026

HOLIDAY NOTICE
Aprilsth, 1926

Easter Monday
The Banka of Concord Will Not Be Open For Business

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
* CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

Easter’s the j *

>

time m|\
Clothes — / fjl
Not Mothballs f/f

It’s the greatest dress- t
up day of the Nation and p
a 1925 suit whether it is —rJ
hanging in your ward- ftrobe or laying on the “ / / J
shelves of a clothing store
has no place on your shoulders in the great Easter Sun-
day parade!

ALL NEW SUITS HERE—dyed with 1926 dyes—-made from 1926 materials—cut along 1926 patterns—and
priced to make 1926 show us the greatest volume of busi-
ness we ve ever enjoyed.

Now Ready—at prices to d,o away with a dry-cleanedEaster!

Roberts-Wicks Easter Suits JrjQ to

Knox Hats, Shirts, Neckwear; Socks All For Easter

/2 /? //

OPPOSE^HOTEL-

' Women spend two to five times as
much for shoes and stqckings as for
hats.

SULPHUR CLEARS
ROUHH, RED SKIN
Face, Neck and Acme Eeelly

Made Smooth, Soya

Specialist

| Any breaking out of the sldn, even
iicrjr, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying a little Mentho-
Sulphur, declares a noted skin special-
***• B**au*e of it* germ destroying
properties, this sulphur preparation
begins at once to soothe irritatod skin
and heal eruptions such a* rash, pim-
ples and ring worm.

It seldom fails to remove the tor-
ment and disfigurement, end you do
not have to wait for relief from em-
barrassment. Improvement quickly
shows. Sufferers from skin trouble
mould obtain a small jar of Sowles
Mcntlio-Suiphur from any good drug-
gist and use it like cold cream.
For Frtt Stmpk KmUThis Atvortimnent to

“ACHED ACHED”
lady Says Her Back “Hart Night

and Day”—Least Noise Up-
set Her. Better After

Taking Cardni.
Winfield, Texas.—“My back hurt

night and day,” says Mrs. C. L.Eason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. “I
ached and ached until I could hard-ly go. I felt weak and did not feel
tike doing anything. My work was
a great burden to me. I just hated
to do up the dishes, even. I was
no-account and extremely nervous.

“My mother had taken Cardul
and she thought it would do me
good, sd she told me to take it.
My husband got me a bottle and tbegan on It I began to improve at
once. It was such a help that I
continued it until after the baby'*
birth.

“I took eight bottles and I f-n

certainly say that it helped me.
It is a fine tonic. Itbuilt dm up
and seemed to strengthen me. I
grew less nervous and began to
sleep better.

“I can certainly recommend
Cardul to expectant mothers, for to
me it was a wonderful help. ... la
every way I felt better after taking
It and I think U is a splendid medi-
»jne."

Csnlul is purely vegetable, sad
contains no harmful drugs.

For sale everywhere. NC-163/©¦B a &VmkV£Sr o |rT|A
rv a. ¦¦*¦»¦ I Mi isi jnaß

a YOUR MORNING E
MILK

Have milk delivered £
¦to your home every IfR morning. It js the fl¦ sweetest, most whole- |a some bottled food that D
R ever found its way in- fl
fl| to the public favor. R

EnapsoUMTCfllffcS
jV Mour MliltfMiAm** B

. TRY

BAMBY
BREAD

Best American Made Bread Yet

“It'» the Butter
That Make* ft

Better”
Made by the Blue Ribbon
Bakery, Charlotte, N. C.

Order ItThrough Your Grocer
Delivered Fresh Every Day,
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